
CREATIVE CITIES
OF GASTRONOMY

Culture and creativity are increasingly
regarded as vital features of sustainable
urban development. Cities are places where
culture manifests itself, supporting the social,
economic and environmental dimensions of
sustainable development. Cities are hubs of
innovation, creativity, and cultural dynamism
and have become a vital force in
accelerating local human development. They
will be the places where most of the 17
Sustainable Development Goals will be
achieved.

Utilizing culture and creativity in different
facets of urban development and
management is the driving force behind the
UNESCO Creative Cities Network. Created
in 2004, the Network has established itself
as a strategic platform of exchange and
collaboration, while promoting,
demonstrating and reinforcing the role of
culture and creativity as a catalyst for
building more sustainable, resilient and
inclusive cities, in line with Goal 11, “Building
inclusive and resilient cities”, of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development.
Stimulating collective and creative
intelligence is one of the founding missions
of the Network. 

7 June - World food Safety Day

18 June - Sustainable Gastronomy Day

16 October - World Food Day

August 2021 

The importance of food and gastronomy
within the 2030 Agenda is reflected by all
the Sustainable Development Goals, in
particular Goals 1, 2, 6, 12, 13, 14 and 15.
To highlight their importance, the United
Nations has also dedicated several
international days and launched several
initiatives related to food to raise public
awareness of its contribution to sustainable
development. Most notably, World Food
Safety Day (7 June); Sustainable
Gastronomy Day (18 June); and World Food
Day (16 October), amongst others. 

To commemorate these international days,
Creative Cities of Gastronomy have
undertaken various creative and innovative
initiatives to not only promote these
dedicated days but also encourage
sustainable foodways, sharing and
learnings, collaborations and partnerships,
and to advocate for climate change action
through food security. Today, there are 36
Creative Cities of Gastronomy, in 21
countries. The present e-pamphlet takes
you on a journey to discover the various
activities undertaken by Creative Cities of
Gastronomy to further cement the role of
food and gastronomy in sustainable
development while providing a taste of
some of the most iconic and authentic
culinary specialities of these cities.
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Often cal led the ‘Cul inary Capi tal  of  Brazi l ’ ,  the c i ty of  Belo Hor izonte has
made a f i rm commitment to place gastronomy at  the very heart  of  i ts  urban
economy. In commemorat ion of  World Food Day and the designat ion of  Belo
Horizonte as a member of  the UNESCO’s Creat ive Ci t ies Network,
throughout the month of  October,  the c i ty is current ly prepar ing to organize
i ts 1st International Food and Gastronomy Season,  a t ransversal  act ion
that aims to promote in i t iat ives by the government and partners.  The
programme wi l l  include a ser ies of  internat ional  conferences on tour ism,
gastronomy and food, as wel l  as,  a cycle of  best  pract ices presented by
several  Creat ive Ci t ies of  Gastronomy. The International Food and
Gastronomy Season seeks to contr ibute to the t raining and qual i f icat ion of
actors in the sector,  in addi t ion to the disseminat ion and promot ion of
in i t iat ives aimed at  food and gastronomy, becoming a point  of  reference on
Belo Hor izonte’s annual  calendar.  

From the roads that led to the regions where Brazi l ian gold was mined in the
18th century,  a wonderful  combinat ion emerged, which became an icon of
Belo Hor izonte,  Minas Gerais and Brazi l ian cuis ine:  “Feijão Tropeiro” (or
Tropeiro Beans).  Sausage, bacon, pork crackl ings,  var ious meats,  kale,
manioc f lour,  eggs and, of  course, beans created a dish that occupies a
prominent place in the hearts and taste of  residents and vis i tors.  The
del icacy is even the subject  of  compet i t ions that mobi l ize restaurants in al l
regions of  the c i ty.  In Belo Hor izonte,  the “ fe i jão t ropeiro” can be associated
with footbal l  stadiums and with the c i ty 's passion for the sport ,  as i t  is  sold
dur ing footbal l  matches. Due to i ts popular i ty,  FIFA al lowed the dish in both
internat ional  tournaments based in Belo Hor izonte,  the 2013 FIFA
Confederat ions Cup and the 2014 FIFA World Cup.
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With over 5000 years of  h istory,  and a divers and r ich gastronomic
her i tage, c i t ies across China have stepped up to celebrate their  passion
for local  cuis ine and i ts importance in support ing cul ture,  creat iv i ty and
sustainable urban l iv ing.  In the wake of  the pandemic the ci ty of  Chengdu
placed gastronomy at  the heart  of  i ts urban recovery pol icy,  wi th a focus
on the promot ion of  sustainable local  cuis ine. 
In 2021, the ci ty celebrated World Food Safety Day and  Sustainable
Gastronomy Day,  wi th a ser ies of  col laborat ions both onl ine and on si te,
wi th actors in the gourmet wor ld including chefs,  restaurants,  and cul tural
ambassadors,  as wel l  as Chengdu inhabi tants.  These events such as the
Chengdu Famous Dishes Selection ,  pr imari ly took place between March
and June 2021, and served as a showcase of  Chengdu's famous
gastronomy, inspir ing both local  and internat ional  interact ions through a
Chengdu Gourmet Food Tasting Map.

 
Amongst the ci ty 's vast  plethora of  gastronomic del icacies,  Tradit ional
Chengdu Huo Guo (hot pot or f i re pot)  is  one of  the most iconic and
popular local  f lavours.  A communal dish,  br inging fr iends and fami ly
together,  hot  pot is normal ly a centrepiece to a heavi ly laden table,  served
in a heated bowl div ided into several  sect ions,  f i l led wi th a var iety of
f ragrant broths,  redolent wi th Sichuanese spices,  into which a diverse
array of  raw foods can be added such as meat,  vegetables,  tofu and
noodles.  The possibi l i t ies are endless.  As the ingredients cook in the
broth,  adding their  aromas into the air ,  the t rue scent of  home and
community is born.
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At  the conf luence of  two dist inct  cul tures,  Macanese cuis ine is a v ibrant
and dynamic fusion of  East-meets-West.  As a UNESCO Creat ive Ci ty of
Gastronomy, Macao SAR is once again jo in ing the rest  of  the wor ld to
celebrate Sustainable Gastronomy Day.  This year,  the Macao
Government Tour ism Off ice (MGTO) marked the date wi th the
disseminat ion of  a v ideo to raise publ ic awareness about what
sustainable gastronomy entai ls,  part icular ly in relat ion to preserving
Macanese gastronomy, which was inscr ibed on the List  of  Macao’s
Intangible Cul tural  Her i tage since 2012 and was added to the Nat ional
List  of  Intangible Cul tural  Her i tage in 2021. Ti t led  “Sustainable
Gastronomy Day 2021 – Preserving Macanese Cuisine”,  the v ideo
features students aspir ing to become chefs,  who share their  v iews on
sustainable gastronomy and their  take on how to ensure that Macanese
cuis ine remains relevant for  future generat ions.  In partnership wi th
Macao News, the c i ty is also developing a ser ies of  v ideos and art ic les,
shar ing recipes, whi le preserving and celebrat ing the ci ty ’s gastronomic
her i tage and creat iv i ty,  which have been promoted both at  local  and
global  levels v ia social  media.

For many decades, Macao was a key hub on the spice route t rading
network between Asia and Europe, creat ing a unique gastronomic
cul ture unl ike anything seen elsewhere. Renowned for i ts mult i -cul tural
and Portuguese inf luence in i ts cooking, one of  the most iconic
Macanese dishes is Minchi (minced meat).  Minced pork or a mix of
beef and pork being the key ingredient,  the meat is seasoned with l ight
and dark soy sauce and served with cr ispy cubed potatoes with a f r ied
egg on top. This dish can be found on the menus of  many restaurants in
Macao.
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Renowned across the world for  i ts diverse and dynamic street food
cul ture,  Phuket chose to celebrate World Food Safety Day  wi th an
educat ional  project  a imed at  providing street food vendors wi th extensive
UpToDate training  on the subject  of  food safety,  f rom handl ing to
preparat ion,  and important ly sani tat ion.  Easi ly accessible onl ine v ia their
mobi le phones, vendors who part ic ipate and complete the necessary
assessment wi l l  be given a local  government cert i f icat ion.  Furthermore,
in an ef for t  to ensure that food safety standards are maintained, the c i ty
is invest ing in spot check vis i ts wi th appropr iate cert i f icat ion also
rewarded. This dr ive wi l l  benef i t  local  vendors,  inhabi tants and tour ists
who f lock to the c i ty ’s street food market in search of  Phuket ’s most
celebrated del icacies.  

I f  one leaves the tour ist  hubs, wi th their  renowned street food, and goes
in search of  the t rue taste of  Phuket,  i t  won’ t  be long before you stumble
on a stal l  sel l ing Bue Tord .  For the locals,  th is is undoubtedly one of  the
ci ty ’s most iconic dishes. Compris ing battered shr imps, green vegetables
and grasses, th is dish is one rarely found in more tour ist ic areas, but is
beloved by the nat ive inhabi tants of  Phuket.  Served with spicy sauces
and r ice,  th is dish is resonant wi th the t radi t ional  Thai  f lavours and
scents of  home.
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As a part  of  the celebrat ion of  the var ious food and gastronomy related days
such as Sustainable Gastronomy Day ,  World Food Day and World Food
Safety Day ,  the c i ty of  San Antonio has been organiz ing var ious act iv i t ies
such as a social  media campaign about sustainable food systems and food
access. This campaign aims to raise publ ic awareness of  the necessi ty for
sustainable food product ion,  engage the community and br ing together local
producers and distr ibutors,  and let  the residents of  San Antonio know that
food and gastronomy are more than just  buzzwords. Through in-person
events and social  media engagement using hashtags and encouraging
residents to post photos,  the aim is for  people to learn more about the
important role that  gastronomy and food play in our everyday l ives.

Nothing says ‘San Antonio’  more than one of  i ts iconic gastronomical  duos –
barbacoa and Big Red.  There’s even an annual  fest ival  dedicated to th is
unl ikely food combinat ion that mixes the tradi t ional  wi th the modern and
capt ivates young and old,  a l ike.  This tender,  s low-cooked meat dish,
der iv ing f rom Mexico, is served in warm, f resh tort i l las and doused with
ci lantro and onions – and an array of  other personal ly selected toppings
such as salsa or avocado sl ices.  When paired with the local ly-produced red
cream soda, i t  br ings together the community to celebrate cul tural  uni ty
through a gastronomic fusion unl ike any other.
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As a c i ty nest led on the banks on the Pear l  River Del ta,  Shunde is
blessed with  a r ich,  aquat ic cul inary cul ture.  In November 2021, Shunde
wi l l  host  a  Week of Gastronomy,  dedicated to Shunde’s v ivacious food
and cul ture.  As part  of  the c i ty ’s post-pandemic recovery process,
through a ser ies of  both onl ine and onsi te events,  in partnership wi th
local  actors f rom the cater ing industry,  held over three weekends, th is
fest ival  a ims to shine a l ight  on the importance of  cul inary tour ism,
gastronomic creat iv i ty and the integrat ion of  the internet wi th in the
industry.  Furthermore, by harnessing the uni fy ing potent ia l  of  food, as
part  of  their  Sustainable Gastronomy Day  awareness act iv i t ies,  in June
2021 Shunde held the Pr ivate Ki tchen Cooking Compet i t ions,  where
Shunde’s budding chefs sent in v ideos of  themselves making their
s ignature dishes.

As ear ly as the 16th century,  the people of  Shunde began to bui ld the
ear l iest  eco-agr icul tural  system, Mulberry Dike f ish ponds, which
real ized the integrat ion of  the plant ing of  mulberry t rees with the rais ing
of s i lkworms and f ish.  Due to the abundant product ion of  f ish,  over the
years,  the people of  Shunde have learned to cook f ish in around 200
di f ferent ways, so as to fu l ly  enjoy i ts  ‘Xian’ (pure f resh f lavour)  by
using almost al l  parts of  f reshly caught f ish l ike f ish meat,  f ish head,
skin and intest ines,  wi thout any waste.  Shundese chefs are considered
to be masters of  cooking f ish.  Therefore,  fervent foodies escape to
Shunde to taste i ts iconic  f ish dishes such as steamed f ish,  sashimi
salad, f ish skin appet izer,  f ish cake, f ish soup with mixed vegetables and
f lowers,  f ish congee, f ish dumpl ing,  f ish noodles and var ious kinds of
vegetables stuf fed wi th f ish paste.
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The inextr icable l ink between Tsuruoka’s cul ture and i ts passion for
gastronomy dates back centur ies.  To celebrate Sustainable Gastronomy
Day ,  the c i ty created an exhibi t ion on ‘Gastronomy and i ts act iv i t ies that  are
close to c i t izens could be a c lue to solv ing var ious food problems that are
occurr ing in the world’ .  This exhibi t ion aimed to engage with the c i ty ’s
residents,  a l lowing them to ref lect  on some of the most important issues of
the day: sustainable product ion and consumption, and how they can
contr ibute to these global  concerns.  The exhibi t ion also highl ighted the
UCCN and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.  Tsuruoka is also
launching the 2nd Food Hub Kitchen.  This project  br ings together key l inks
in the food supply chain,  f rom farmers and f ishermen to chefs,  who wi l l  g ive
part ic ipants the chance to be up close and personal  wi th their  food, f rom
nature to plate.  By seeing the food product ion process f i rst-hand,
part ic ipants wi l l  gain an appreciat ion for  the necessi ty for  sustainable
gastronomy, avoiding food waste and protect ing the environment.  This
potent ia l  long-term project  a ims to br ing food awareness to al l  of  Tsuruoka’s
inhabi tants,  crossing generat ional  and economic borders.

Nest led between mountains,  fer t i le plains and the sea of  north-eastern
Japan, Tsuruoka’s t radi t ional  cuis ine is one of  s impl ic i ty,  pur i ty and nature.
Dewa sanzan shōjin ryōri ,  a t radi t ional  Shugendō (Japanese mountain
ascet ic ism) cuis ine,  is served at  one of  the many temples along the foot of
Mt.  Haguro. This cuis ine celebrates and ref lects what nature has to of fer  by
serving seasonal  ingredients foraged from the mountains and harvested
from the f ie lds,  making i t  a must for  any vis i tor  in Tsuruoka City.  From the
r ich nutty taste of  handmade sesame tofu to f resh seasonal  tempura, i t  is
sure to nour ish both your body and soul ,  and deepen your appreciat ion for
nature’s blessings.
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Gastronomy has been f i rmly placed as one of  Yangzhou’s dr ivers of
development.  As part  of  i ts  World Food Day celebrations,  in October
2021 Yangzhou wi l l  host  the 1st China International Creative
Gastronomy Expo ,  as wel l  as the 3rd China Morning Tea Fest ival .  Under
the t i t le ‘Nice Ci ty,  Nice Food, Nice Idea’ ,  the Expo, compris ing of  both
onl ine and of f l ine events,  including themed exhibi t ions,  summits and
more, wi l l  br ing together actors f rom across the gastronomic spectrum to
share the best industr ia l  pract ices and innovat ions in the cul inary wor ld,
serving as a plat form for cross industry assistance and communicat ion.
At the heart  of  th is Expo is an important message pertaining to food
secur i ty.  By advocat ing for ’pract ic ing str ict  economy and combat ing
waste ’ ,  Yangzhou hopes to enhance the ci ty ’s image as not only a c i ty of
gastronomy but a c i ty wi th a v is ion for long term, sustainable
gastronomic consumption. 

Eponymous with the c i ty,  known in di f ferent countr ies around the world:
‘Yangzhou stir-fr ied rice’  is  the most representat ive dish of  the c i ty.  I t
is  a lso cal led ‘egg fr ied r ice’ ,  as eggs plays an important role in
combining al l  i ts  ingredients (ham, shr imp, cucumber,  carrots,  corn,  pea,
etc) .  For the most authent ic ones, every s ingle piece of  r ice is covered
with egg wash dur ing the process of  st i r - f ry ing.  For th is reason, Emperor
Yang of  Sui  (AD 569 – 618) gave this dish another name: " 'b i ts of  gold '
r ice".  I t  or ig inated as a dish made from lef tovers;  i f  there was any r ice
lef t  af ter  a meal,  people would keep i t  for  a night to let  the r ice cool
down and harden, and then st i r - f ry i t  again the next day.
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In Zahlé the celebrat ions of  Sustainable Gastronomy Day, in June
2021, were a c i ty-wide af fa i r ,  br inging together the key f igures in the
ci ty ’s gastronomy industry,  local  producers,  and restaurateurs,  but
also the ci t izens themselves. This year,  the c i ty ’s municipal  park
rang with the sound of  d iners enjoying the ci ty ’s r ich local  cuis ine,
imbibing the local  beverage Arak as part  of  the Lebanese Arak
Fest ival ,  whi lst  being serenaded by part ic ipants in the partnered
Internat ional  Music Fest ival .  I t  promised to be an unforgettable
celebrat ion of  a l l  of  the pleasures of  l i fe,  especial ly poignant af ter
the COVID-19 pandemic.  The ci ty ’s municipal  government wi l l  a lso
be working with local  producers to keep Zahlé’s markets bust l ing by
host ing a weekly Business-to-Consumer event,  which wi l l  promote
local  cuis ine,  benef i t  smal l  producers and increase awareness of
Zahlé’s decadent gastronomic her i tage.
 

As summer comes to an end, Lebanon's v i l lages come al ive wi th the
preparat ion of  Keshek,  a t radi t ional  Lebanese soup, consist ing of
fermented bulgur,  mi lk and potato.  Throughout the winter,  th is dish
becomes a popular staple,  served with Kebbeh meatbal ls f i l led wi th
Awarma  (a sort  of  lamb conf i t ) .  Nutr i t ional ly r ich,  perfect  to keep the
winter ’s chi l l  at  bay,  and a powerful  invocat ion of  home, fami ly and
community,  th is dish can be considered as one of  the great tastes of
Zahlé.
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